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An AfffOtionate Pig-

A few y «us since I passed the summer 
with some friends in Michigan. Soon af
ter mg arrival I noticed in the yard a pret
ty little pig. He was about as large ae a 
cat, very clean and white, so that I was 
quite attracted to him, awl would often 
eland at the dour and watch him.

One day ae he came and lay down near 
me l took up a stick and scratched hi* 
hack, and from that moment hie atten
tions to uie were most amusing. The 
moment I appeared in the do c-way he 
would run toward» me and heseéSh me by 
every method known to him to repeat the 
process. This favor he never expected _

- asked of any one alee, distinguishing i 
from all the others instantly, and in any 
disguise ui drees. He followed me about 
the premises like a little dog, awl in spite 
of natural antipathy to the race, I was 
compelled to accept him for a companion. 
There was one window at which I often eat 
with «V sewing.» Piggie found me out 
there, and would always come round that 
way, lingering and grunting, and waiting 
to be recognised. When I condescended to 
look at him. he would tip his head on one 
side, and torn np his eyes at me, in » most 

uishing, icomical, languis and loverlike way
Hie extraordinary attentions made a great 
deal of fun for the family. 1 remember 
one day my admirer waa pasting the front 
door, which stood open, when he espied 
me- in the hack part of the diningroom.- 
In the moat eager and delighted manner, 
he came racing through the hall, and 
frisked about me in a way that displayed 
as much intelligence and affection as a dog 
would show. In tho yard was a 
for the ouw, and a little basin for piggie. 
One day I found him on the step, squeal
ing at the '<»p of his voice, and in a very 
excited condition. When he saw me, he 
M the way to his little hssin, and there 
Was the cow, stealing hie dinner. Ot 
course I drove her away; when he instant 
ly subsided, and, with a satisfied grunt, ate 
what remained in the basin. He was so 
well satisfied wi*h the enclosure that eon- 
stituted his homo, that he never availed 
himself of the space under the gate, which 
was sufficiently large to admit of his egress, 
except he «spied me going up street, when 
he waa sure to follow. 1 shall never for
get the fine Sunday morning, when dress
ed in my best, 1 was walking out *o 
church. Piggie came chasing after me, 
frisking about at my heels like s playful 
little dog. Fearing that h# might nut re- 
•pect the aanetity of the church, and that 
hi* goml natured grunts might not harmon
ise with the choir, I was compelled to fore
go the pleasure of the service, and take my 
follower home.. Little did he care where I 
led, so that he might follow. These were 
certainly “winning ways,” and undeniable 
evidence of intelligence and affection. — 
Now, I think these qualities of the pig can 
be neither fried, salted down, nor smoked 
—0*r Dumb Animals.

The Buflhlo and Lake Huron 
Railway

(From the London Times, Dr* 26.)

debate in the Continental Congress oo the 
establishment ef tbaFeM 
her offered a reeolutioa prei _ 
should never exceed 3,WO mm ; where
upon Washington i
that no enemy MmIU- ....
try with a ferae exceeding MOO men. 
juke waea perfect enocett, and the h 
1er that it excited imithitid the n

«Why don’t the girls go Wmtf’ll the 
question eeked by a ooereepondeet ef the
Boston Journal, whs sit* MbMlm to 
prove that in Ohio there la an. excels el 
40,500 men, in Miehipa 40,000, ie Cali
fornia 143,000. and in other Otntm rimilar 
proportions. In Me—idientty oe lhe 
contrary, there are 06,000 more women 
than men ; in New Hampshire, 6,WO ; In 
Rhode Island, 6,000 ; and in Connecticut, 
7,8no. The total eseeeàta New Euglaod 
of females over males ie 48,600, Perhaps 
the unmated will And ht there figures con
vincing argui

Trichina.—A report of the trtehtaian 
disease comes from Illinois, where a num
ber of fatal comm hare oeeened. This 
disease has got a terrible character, partly 
from the Latin shape of the name, end no 
doubt a good deal from the nature of the 
maggots ; but it la aller all a thing that 
need not be eo dreadful. The best cure of 
it is oalorie—a good boding of the pig meat 
to begin with. The disease ie an aggravat
ed form of the measles, to which pork was 
always subject ; and in all cases those af
fected have been outing the meat law, 
the shape of saneagee or smoked beo 
Beef and other meats may probably ha 
safe by eaten in thnt condition ; bet year pig 
is an animal that should always 'pass 
through fire’ in some way before people use 
it ei an slituent.

That most have been a strange i 
Madagascar when the Queen had the royal 
idols brought and committed to tho flamos. 
She had embraced Christianity, and when 
thfe chapel for Divine service was ready,the 
disgraced deity, which consisted of two 
pieces of silk with a small splinter of wood 
in the middle, was taken mon his temple 
and thrust iato a fire. The crowd declared 
that being a god he would m-l hum- yet, 
somehow, ‘he* was very *« .n consumed ; 
and then, with no little pat In < ‘the people, 
seeing that now they had no ^-le to wor
ship, sent to «the Queen to ask whatth«y 
were to worship for thu future.' The 
foundation of their faith lind indeed been 
greatly shaken. The Queen ie to send 
teachers of Christianity among them, and 
Madagascar, one of the ‘dark places of the 
earth,' ie likely to have turned the last

► unpaid, or prepaid km than the pn 
It rate, will he charged on delivery i 
4*1 double U • amount of defteient poetagi
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_ . , . T ,, I nage of the eanguinaiy records which have
. *®6 report of the directors states that of hilherto formal so large a part of her his-

the amount ann«mn;od in the last report as 
paid by the Grand Trunk Company,in set
tlement of the turns due to the Company up------------------------------------ nipany up Sad Di8astem nr Pbincb Edward Is-
tu June,1868, £12,500 had been paid to the land.—By a special telegram from Char- 
bondholders* trustees. After protracted lottetown we learn that on Friday about 
nepotiationa, conducted iu a firm yet con- five o'clock in the afternoon, a boat left 
dilatory spirit bv the present directors of thst city containing Mrs. Cahill, John 
the Company, Mènera, M. H. Maxwell, 8 Cochrane and Thomas Halloraih Thev 
R Healey, A Ashton, and J J Stilt, thev intended to cross North River, but the 

6 now happy to report that such modih-1 boat was upset in a heavy gale and swamp- 
>en secured ed,al| hands being drowned. On Saturday 

morning the body of a woman, believed to 
be Mrs. Cahill, was found on shore, near 
the Lunatic Asylum. The bodies of the 
others had not been recovered. A man by 
the name of Lamb has been missing since 
the 27th ult., and haa not yet been found. 
He was last seen in Charlottetown at 10

t
m. on that evening, and it is feared that 
may have fal 1er | -ver one of the wharves. 
Our correspondent further states that busi
ness in the Island ia in a sadly depressed 

state in consequence of the bad state of the 
roads at this season <4 the year. The Is
land, it will be remembered* is still with
out a railroad, and the soil ia very 
There are ae yet no eigne of ice,—St. John 
(N. B.) Telegraph, Jan. 3rd.

Canadian Pacific Railway. - Notice ia 
given in the Canada Gnzstta that applicati
on will be made to Parliament at next 
session for an Act of Incorporation for a 
company for the construction of a railway 
from the dtv of Ottawa in the Province of 
Ontario to Fort Garry in the Selkirk set 
tlement on the Red River in the Territory 
lately under the control of the Hudson Bay 
Company, and from thence to the confines 
of British Columbia. Also for the con
struction of a branch of the said railway 
from Fort Garry aforesaid to the moat 
convenient point on the frontier of the 
United States, with power to build, launch, 
equip and navigate steamers and other 
vessels upon the River Saskatchewan and 
its branches and tributaries, and upon 
rivers and lake» in the districts to be 
traversed by the said railway. Also that 
the monetary credit of the Dominion may 
be extended in aid of such company by the 
granting of mortgages on the wild lands of

a^suabled them to recofamend foradoption 
a new arrangement infifcrf of the existing 
Parliamentary agreement, and inaettle- 
ment of all questions in dispute between 
thetwooompaniea. The agreement pro
vided for s reotohxrge, payable by the 
Grand Trunk Railway to the Buffalo and 
Laku Huron Company in perpetuity, by 
half-yearly instalments within two months 
after the 1st of January and the 1st of July 
in each year, say—for the vear ending the 
1st of July, 1869, £43,600 ; ending the lit 
of July, 1870, £45,000 ; ending the 1st of 
July, 1871, £50,000; ending the 1st of 
July, 1872. £55.000 ; ending the 1st of 
Jaly, 1873, £60.000 ; ending the 1st of 
Jaly, 1874, 65,000 ; ending the lit of 
Jidy, 1876, £68,000 ; ending the 1st ot 
July, 1876, £67,000 ; ending the 1st of 
Julv 1877, £68,000 ; ending the bt of 
July, 1878, £U9,000 ; and for every sub
sequent year £70,000. To the amount of 
£42,500 per annum the rent-charge was to 
rank next before the First Equipment 
Bonds of the Grand Trunk Company and 
the balance would rank next after the 
Second Equipment Bonds, which the 
Grand Trunk were now authorised to raise.
The ordinary shares of the Buffalo Comp
any were to be exchanged—one half, or 
say £615,000,for the like amount of Grand 
Trunk Fourth Preference; 4 oraay£(Hô,- 
000, for the like amount of Grand Trunk 
Ordwi try Stock. The £42,600 of the rent- 
charge Dgyable for the year 1808-9 was to 
be liquidated in G. T. Second Equipment 
Mortgage Bunds at par, but available only 
upontue new agreement being ratified by 
the Canadian Parliament. The formal 
embodiment of the agreement waa now
being prepared by the solicitors of the two _ . . - ;------
Companies and would be submitted to the, ^ Crown adjoining said railway in cor- 
proprietors at meetings specially called for. ,® proportions as the works proceed,
that purpose. The terms now proposed® y he said Act of Incorporation will be asked
might be considered far abort of what this 
eo.upuny believed they were faiily entitled 
to, still, in view of existing circumstances, 
and to avoid, if possible, a harassing and 
costly struggle too likely to follow Iheir 
rejection, tbe Board unanimously advised 
their acceptance. The injuries which the 
two companies had it in their power to in
flict upon each other would be poor com
pensation for the indefinite pnst|>onement 
of any share in the prosperity which sp- 
peared again about to dawn upon Canadian 
enterprise. The capital account to the 
30th of June last showed that £1,701,056 
had bee» expended, leaving a balance of 
£74,015.___________

The first week of December was so cold 
in many parts of Poland and Galicia that 
hundreds of waives were found dead in the 
field». Hunger iiad driven them from the 
forests, to seek fur food in the villages,but 
the intense cold hud killed them. A great 
many accidents are remitted ; in some in
stances the infuriated animals attacked 
lonely bouses and kilted or wounded whole 
families. At Gragoronow, the priest was 
sitting with three of his friends at the sup
per table. Suddenly the gate loading out 
of his yard into an open field fell down 
with a tremendous noise. The priest took 
a candle, and, accompanied by one of his 
frieuds, «vent out into the yard to see whst 
might be the matter. But he had hardly 
left th^room when he was attacked by 
several enormous wolves which threw him 
to the ground and tore him. Hie friend 
ran back to the room, pursued by half a 
duxen wolves, which bodily entered the 
house and fell upon the three men. Two 
of them were overpowered by the infuriat
ed beasts, but the third, a man of lierfiilean 
strength, succeeded in shaking off the two 
wolves which had beset him, and in getting 
hold of hie ride.. He shot three of the 
Wolves, and the others fled. Going out 
into the yard, he found but the skeleton 
of his friend, the priest. In less than ten 
minutes the terrible animals had torn and 
devoured all the flesh ; only crushed and 
mutilated bones were left of whst, but 
fifteen minutes before, had been a man in 
good health and foil vigour.

Piitt at H ime. —Religion is majestic 
to the State ;it may be grand in the chureh, 
—|Q the church building a great institu- 
tien, to the state swaying tbs destinies of 
millions <»f men. But piety looks lovelier 
sod sweeter at home ; n»t arrayed in her 
eoort dress, sud set off in her church regi
mentals, bin dressed to her homely, week
day, work day clothes. It ie s little etnk- 
tog that tbe word piety which lo often 
nugim in the Christian Church ia mention
ed only once in tbe English Bible, and 
then coupled with the admonition to show 
itself first at home.

for in the name of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and Navigation Company.

Important to Tenants.—An action at 
law was brought a few mouths ago by a 
landlord in this city, against the tenant for 
the value of his house which wasdestroyed 
by fire during the defendant’s occupancy. 
The landlord’s claim is founded upon 
articles 1671 and 1629 of the Civil Code, 
which area» follows. ‘When loro by fire 
occurs in the premises leased, there is a 
legal presumption in favor of the lessor, 
that it waa caused by the fault of ihe 
lessee, or of the persons for whom he is 
reiponsible, and unless he proves the con 
trary. he is answerable to tha lessor, for 
such loss.’ Article 1071 says ; ‘The debt
or is liable to pay damages in all cases in 
which he fails to establish that the inex
écution of the obligation proceeds from a 
cause which cannot be imputed to him, al
though there be no bad faith on his part.1' 
Under the Shove provisions of law it would 
appear plain that tenants are liable to a 
serious extent towards the proprietor ia 
the event of the house being burnt. Some 
leases are now drawn with a special pro
vision,, relieving the tenant from the res
ponsibility imposed on them under those 
articles of the Code. The décision in the 
case pending will, after judgment is rend' 
ered, throw more tight upon this subject,— 
Quebec Chronicle.

Tax “ laow Blacxsmitb."-A Steuben
ville mechanic, named William Kenyon, 
says theShanm Times, aa American paper, 
has invented, and has now in operation in 
that place, a very marvellous piece of 
mechanism, which he styles the'‘Iron 
Blacksmith." It occupies the space el an 
ordinary sized «ask, is very compact, is 
driven by an engine of herculean strength, 
and the machine itself is of almost ineal- 
qulable power. It ia at present constructed 
for the manufacture of wrenches used by 
machinists—goafittera particularly. These 
wrenches are prepared from solid steel, at 
the rate of one every three seconds, doing 
the work in three seconds which wmild re
quire the swiftest and mutt exi>ert work
man a whole day to do, besides 
executing the work much better. 
When the “ Iron Blacksmith" is “fully 
armed and equipped ” it will produce, as if 
by magic, any description of tool or imple
ment, also chains, horse-shoes, fingers for 
mowers and reapers, all with the same fa
cility and exactneia; in fact, almost every 
article which now eomea from the stalwart 

from Ihe arm, and directed by the 
mental skill and ingenuity of the intelli
gent smith. This machine, which is the 
result of many years of thought and labor* 

an expenditure of many thousands 
of dollars, ia destined, our authority | 
thinks,to revolutionise the smithing trade.
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Ao is TrswontSL Bcitua.

As Histobt repeats itself, to Je great 
thoughts. The Sen Garni is, after ell 
an English idee, three hundred yesrs old.

Ie the second pert ef old Ohriitopber 
Marlowe’s ‘Tern bout laine the Great,' Taw- 
bout laine thus delivers himself:

‘Aed here, not far from Alexeedris,
Wherein the Terrene aed the Red ses 

meet,

n
distant less than follone hundred 
»g' .

I meant lo cut a channel lo them both,
That men might quickly sail lo Iodie."

[Art V.,Scaw3.

Probable Collision between Tur

key and Biitpt—1The 7Vmea says: in 
l truth, it ia difficult to describe without an 
appearance of exaggeration, the weakness 
o\ the Ottoman empire which would be 
ewaled if the Porto precipitated a eat- 
"Strophe by on open rupture with Egypt 
We know what'would have happened to 
the Sultan in 1854 had not tho Western 
nations come te his rescue. Should he 
tow venture to declare war agaioet the 
Viceroy, he would stand alone, if the 
.worse fate should not happen of finding 
himself confronted, as his father's fleet 
was it Navarino, by an alliance of great 
Powers, oomp«*lling him under severe 
penalties to abstain from committing sui
cide. We may, however, give the Sultan 
all the advantage of the hypothesis that 
tlie Western Powers and Itujsio would 
stand by and let him do the worst to him
self and to his lieutenant in’ Egypt. What 
would happen under such circumstances Î 
B >th the dultan and the Khedive are al
ready almost at their wi a’ end for money 
but while the Egyptian Viceroy borrows 
it about ten per cent, his sovereign pays 
fifteen. Passing over thu difficulty about 
the sinews of wai, it is certain the Porte 
would be reminded, as soon a# war had 
broken out, that it haa literally only one 
foot in Europe. Tho imposing display of 
surface marked In the maps t fgoographers 

‘Tui key iu Europe' ia Turkey in the 
sense that by far the greater part of its 
area is administered by Governments like 
that of Egypt, independent in all but 
name, and that the majority of ils inhabi
tants, even up to the walls of Cvnatanti-
oople, is Christian in religion and alien in HahiëCo, toôo webpeebage. 
rare from tho tyrk*. There ire, of 
course, many ready to assert that the 
military force of the Ottoman empire is 
sufficient to repress ell such attacks, as 
nell as lo prosecute a war against its sm- 
bilious vassal of Egypt, and tbe Sultan 
himself may absolutely believe this ; but 
what ie the truth ? There is an insurmoun
table scarcity of men in tbe Turkish 
army.

— »■»*»► .. ».
Mis. Harriet Beecher Stowi has 

eome to tbe defence of her reputation it 
last. Her reply to the savage critics who 
have assailed her, and her farther tearing 
of Dieeea of tha character of Lord Byron, 
will appear in bridk form, that, being the 
mode by which the largest sum of money 
ean be real is ;d from tho speculation. She 
piAnisec to prove every assertion against 
Byron, and more too, and to utterly con
found the newspaper commentators. The 
following remarks are from the l|wM: - 
«She pretends to have read none of the 
comments upon her conduct.—Had she 
done ao, she would have perceived that 
public opinion ia ail but unanlmois io 
England and tho United States in con
demning her ghoulish work, and have 
learned that before her scandal could be 
believed something in the nature of evi- 
dence must needs have beco presented foi 
the support of her baseless slander. Toe 
topic will be worth discussing whenever a 
jot or tittle of evidence is put forth by her 
or d'ny one. Asye’, ber dirty defamation 
locks «bat decent background. Still ilia 
pleasing to know that the Beecher family 
is divided against itself on the question 
of free love.'

•Heel, Wail tmato
ill etc

Jt la gratifyieg to know that 
which hai stood the test and 

‘ In It
ts

proved Ueett-------- ------------------------- ------------- ---
kow et a» otter etkte whkh bee proved d aenerol- 
ty inccessfttl, or gives such universal «tlahctlon; we 
arecoaSdeut tiwelsrooreeT H seed tbea ill rti~ 
combined, aed that It will ultimately lunemd* 
others there can be eo doubt UU'Oerley’i Con
dition Powder* mi Arabian Heave Remedy.' we id 
vtaeatl who require any thing of the kind to gtvelta 
trial—we know they will be satUfled with the result

and eee that the ilgnilure of

Two Qoesnous Baefr.v Awwwkucd.—Why i 
men wear beards f Because they are a great p 
lion to the throat usd lunge, and add much to their

Why should we use •• Bryan's Pulmonic Wrier* T 
Because when need for congh*. cold», tickling In the 
threat hmrseuese. Ae. ; they act like a dune. Min
utera and Lawyers nee them, physician* recommend 
them, and singera and public «peahen ay they *re the 
very best medicine in existence foi the run of such 
complaints. Bold by *U medicine dealer*,*! 25 cti per

lwoonpanuLU.—We notice In the published formula 
ef one of tbe most extensive manufacturer* of Sarsa
parilla, Pectorals. Ac., that a combination of 8*r*al. 
ntilllngae. Iron. Podophllum I» compounded and need 
under the name of Baraaperilla, for the cure of chronic 
diseases. Entry educated physician must know that 
• com Dilution of minerals with raaeUbte Is lanom- 
petlbte; eoaleo, la the comblneibn of • powerful 
namtlre with mwdlriaee nosseMlnusliaratlve. dlure-purgative with medicines possevlngalierstlve, diure
tic. sudorific properties designed to act on the «beer, 
bento aed Secretion» of the akin, glande Ac., the only 

— .. . ... —**— indikin
disease» can be cored. Th) drastic purgative proper- 
tien being, a» in the cae«Wof the formula under con- 
alileretton. ao much greeter than the a'toietiTe, carrlts 
off through the alimentary canal, all the medicinal pro
perties of the alterative before the ebeorbenti are act
ed upon In cases where It to desirable to Sirslah ca
thartic» In ohroete diseases, they should be given 
separately, and aS least elx hour» apart, No physician 
would giro a drastic cathartic at the same time he ad- 
mlnlatewd bine pitta er calomel. If the rick an affee1- 
•d with chronic dieeaae», u*e Badway'e Remirent If

Bwiah a good cathartic, nee Radway’iPilti. Ifinf- 
■g cala, use R. R Relief. Word by d-iggliti.

Bee bt. Badway'e Almanac for 1870.

SAW-LOGS & STAVE-BOLTS
WANTED.

Some clergymen in Ohio, hariog been 
laughed ai for publishing a manifesto 
agiinet dancing, come out to another eard. 
in whichtbvy say ‘Ouroarueat protest/ 
you will please bear io mind, ti against

r
mibououa denoing,* i.e,, tin dancing of 
sexes together, at any time or any 
where.’ Aleo om) dance together if the 

winh : women may do Ibe same, if ao die 
posed, We don't protest against luoh 
dancing

A humorous incident occurred the other 
day at the court of ex-Queen Isabella of 
Spain. One of the yuunq ladies of the 
Queen had lost her pocket-book during a 
walk on the seashore. The book oonteia- 
ed some eight hundred frankeinbank bills, 
and waa mourned as lost, when, a few daye 
after, a young peasant, bright and hand 
•ome, presented himeelt at the Queen's 
residence and broughtthepocket-bookback. 
An examination of ite contente proved that 

hin» wee musing. ‘And sow, my 
friend, eqid the Queen, touched by the 
honesty of th# young peasant, 'what kin 
of a reward do yon want Î Tell me, and if I 
can realise your wjsh, I shall do so with 
much pleasure." 
in the meantime, 
a-lmiration 
hick her pocket-book, "and’ who wtt’ao 
happy Ibout ita unexpected reoovtry that 
tears of joy rolled down her cheeks. Of 
course, those tears made the young lady, 
who ia marvelloualy beautiful, even more 
bewitching ; and when the young pcaaant 
wee asked by the Queen in the above- 
mentioned way, he was bold enough to 
say : ‘I want no reward but one kirn from 
that young lady." Her Majesty ami'ied.i 
turning to the young girl, eaid : 'Will] 
grant hi* request, Carmen !' Carmen hi 
tated for a moment, but, half a min 
after, ehe resolutely went up to the young 
lad, and, throwing her twe anna around 
his neck; kissed him three times, amidst 
.the g menai toughter aed applause ef the 
■ptciitora.

On Polygamy.
If John marrie» Mary 

And Mary alone,
"Tie a very good match 

Between Mary and John ;
But if John wede a score.

Oh ! what claws and what scratches, 
t can’t be a match,
But a bundle of matches.

i your wish, i anau ao so who 
sure." The young peasant had, 
ntime, looked with delight ana 
i at the young lady who had got

8an Francisco girls ire indignant at 
Anna Diokinaon because “she talked in" 
abcet them, and their iadigoatloe baa 
cropped out ie this epigram :
Of the girls on thin coast, from Him 

Dickinson's tongue,
A etranger might judge in hnyh mao- 
r ; But we know the poor thing has no 

girls of her own.
And that's whst the Bitter with Anna

rHE SUBSCRIBE*** ARE PREPARED TO MAÏ1 
contracta for the deUvery of • quantity of

Elm, Ash, Bach. Pie, aid Hemlock, 
Sawings, also, Stave Bolls

Delivered on their premise* opporite tbe railway 
station Aleo to undertake the sawing ofcastom Logs 

For p*i tlealara apply to Mr 'iuin on tbe piemlaw or 
at the ievidence of Mr J*me* ïomlinaon

8TANDLY à Co.
d December, 1M» w4» tf

Paient drank Loom for Sale.
IHE SUBSCRIBER OFFE M FOR SALE CHEAP 

_ for c**h or on time, * Wortben'e Patent Crank 
Loom, which cwt $100. Loom, Warper, Gulldlng Ap
paratus, Reed, and two Shuttles, all In complete ‘ 
n good working order. Address

MR8. JEFFERSON.
NU» P.0.

Colboroe, 18th Dee . 188#. wtt-lm*

GODERICH MILLS
to" rent.

THE undersigned having taken the above well-known 
Mill» Into hta own bands to now prepared to tent

For particulars apply to 

Goderich. Ida? 13.1868.

CHEAP MEAT
i xf toe OLD

MARKET STAND
0”,and slier SATURDAY, the Itk imt, 

the undersigned will eel!

Bight Ctz. ptt pound,
•ad other cut* In proportion, 

THOMAS ANDRMW9, 
OBOBOB HILTON, 
8TBPHEN ANDRESS, 

Goderich, Nee. 4th, 1861, ,.Mif

- SKATES, 8KATES I

TU8T RECEIVED AT GARDINER’S 
“ another lot of

Verbe»’ Spring aid Club Skates.
H. GARDINER 4 Co,

Special A,eotâ.

ALSO

The New Pateal Hand Lantern
CALL AND 8BK THEM.

H. GARDINER* Co.
Goderich, Dec, *7,1869. wtS-tf

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDSt FLANNELS. &WINCI
ever bitoreetereitettefettle tothlepert of II» Province, he would roepecthrily reqarot tteeehrl 

btfirt irpnliltlng thcmêolree etoinrbtini.
r •-B.raMttt.wtm.Uta.ipMkl UMUtanUntun lot».», ci iwltiimn

tar The highest Market Price paid hr aay iiantity of good Clean Wt*L
THOMAS LOŒAN.

Beet Street, Goderich.
Goderich Week* Worte, 18th May, 1IW

HURON FOUNDRY!

co

1 AMifloflit-womtsS
RUNCIM AN,

xi
o

•H

<D

O

CD

MANUFACTURER OP

GRIST & FLOORING MILLS.
Muley and Bash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horse Powers, Drag Sawa,

Irom add Wooden Ploughs !
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, Straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnaces, Potash Kettles, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipé Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the moet imnrowed kinda. Brasa Castings made, and Blacksmith»’ Work and Repairing 

eee the STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, ae yon «done ou ehorl notice. Call and 
get one very theap for Cash. 

Goderich,Nov. 12th, 186Ï w39

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BT L. ST1NSTED, RETIENT ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

THE general agent will through JorimaCallaway, call upon the people of this vicinity In the course of tbe 
next month», with a full assortment of these now celebrated lestnimente, which we shall offer et the follow

ing Extremely Low F*ricee. Plein White Cherry Prime». $6, each; White Maple on Wslnot Beck, 
from |6 to $8. according to tube» ; Black Walnut Cases, witbeoramon glass tube* #8 : with flint bored tubes S10 
to (TO each according toflnish ; fine Satin Wood frames, |i0 each,'with the celebrated Wooden Cistern and Screw 
cat st the end ; Rose Wood Frame with Bone Dial» and Franklin Tube end Cistern $25 • Bflgtufr wheel Bar

•w-* •

Every Instnment Warranted for One Year
from dateof wUe. Having procured a correct register of every city and town In Caned*, the height stove tide 
water or eea level : the Oeneral Agent to prepared to altitude every Instrument for each locality correctly, which 
In absolutely neceseafy to have them work correct on the Dial». tfA foil assortment of Self Registering 
Thermometers I’onetantly oo hand at price» from |2 up to $10. according to finish. Faro heat. Parties desirous of 
obtalnlngone of these useful Instruments, which arcu-atol'- and Invariably foretell the state o< the weather from 
t4tots6.ar.laad.arae^hr.ald anilttemeinreltt.oWaalt,»lkhnow pwwnta^twlt Tb. AgmUw«l rs- 
main fora fewdays ouly. Head office fir the Dominion, In Montreal. Respectfully,

June 14,1869. J. G. BOWES. General Agent for Canada.

General Rales to be Observed In Consnliing the Barometer.
I If th, Meroar,it.v. aboutie lachr. nrtlir wort ' Ch.Wblt" -Ithoot mo,,., much. atUvc, ap orda.a 

the west her will be unsettled and changeable 
1 If the Mercury rises t-> or above the word " Fair," Une weather isat hand.
8. Should It happen to rain when the Mercury stands high; It will be local, and very little of It
4 IftheMercury continues to rise »lowly-«ay for eight nr ton days-and arrives at or above the Uns •• Ver»

Frir," then in summ ?r, look for drouth —If In winter continued frost 
5. When the Mercury Calls, it Indicates foul weather; if the fell be elow.lt will rain 
It tall» very low, a severe storm Is sure to follow.
8. When, during a storm, the Mercury ia seen to rise a little, then rest assured the worst Is over 
7. When the Mercury moves quickly, either up or down, the wuather that follows wUl be of short duration and 

flee vena. w*Mm
• ,tff*

; tf quick, It will blow ; aad

THE COM /.ERGiALUHIONASSURANGE COM”
19 AND 20. OOBNHILL LONDON, ENGLAND.

__ CAPITAL, (Fully Subscribed) - - - £2,500 000Sterling.
INVESTED OVER, «2,000,000 -DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, MS,000

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Ihdi.lmtumn.bl. pr,nc,ple„l Ihe Comp.., buMou tb. eu.bli.kte.ol of ,n«|im«M« demit. 

ceH?e,c"e,6lll6 m ellcawya a premium proponiunele to the risk.
Ibeeucce*» which haa atiended the Uompanv’» operation» has been eocb ae lut v to 

■oetoiegame expectation» of the Directors, who hue resolved to extend the buan 
Sid flow offer tolbe Canadian pabljc.

nee a uoerai And uunnem-like view of ell

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Uempanyotlera terms to those desiring Lifc'As»urance nnsurpaeaed by any Life (Mice- 

Moderpte Preimume—Perfect Security—Economy ol management, lending lo increase ihe Bt 
otlbm. o. yniMHting: «•.l--..tau., .hu„,«,“2,> dl!;.

Claims paid one month after prool of death.
And other edvaniagea whirl* may be seen in Ihe Company's Proeuectna

•‘"4m (" •”* -C t>.e,

KKbD COLE. Secretary.
OSrer—385 and 387,8t. Paul Street, Montreal.

M. MUNRO, knnlml. * •wlm T.^u'v'inO^ÙkTp. L. 8.

d.H'DETLOR, A,eel for OoJ- n«. Uck.nw, K inc. ixli.», SeutkemiHoi aed Writ.no,

Norland Watson à Co-
Oeneral Agent» ror Ce

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY !
S°tJ2TiM,ii/22^lÏS.^2.îST22S5 Tl*«U>w«er kwiibl* pbicw, TOtiire THEM a 

I— Wlm It Ik I. «deri.lt, mw keel
ksrruge paid, and U uot remitted for before hand, can be paid to the expreo» agent on

Families jn the Country
,u"

clubs tby them -m
[her want1*. T'i«*yare 

■hirer. -I » not leas

Therate, large creek running through the north eed. 
•ade small one through the south end, also, several

•PPly to MR- ARM8TBONO, P
Goderich, Bept î. I8W.

-------- e enclosure of the «utwribef ee u
-------.s Uw_ir?t ®f September Ust a Steer riling I

”a‘mVT
ici ubibebt anie, that applica 

- tion wtll be made to the Parliament of tbe 
Demleton ef Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of *lx months ftom tbe date of this 

toe by Robert Shaman, of the Town ofOoderlch. In 
Couuty of Huron, for a IBM of Divorce from Matil-

title Hunt, on the ground of adultery. 
Dated at Goderich, the 61 h day of i 

M». CAMERON à O
. October. A, D 
GABROW. 

Solicitors for applicant

Farm for Sale.
T'HAÏ«aperiov Farm, Let !«, Mb oen. K. D. Co 
* home. 74 acre» of land, 60 acre» of which er 

cleared, well watered by a living creek, and boundei 
by the River Maittoad. Good log house end fra* 
barn 34x35. r 1th • good orcl

Good log t 
hard <ram on», v un a good orenaro on the premise» 

Situated one mile from the village of Mancheetor, 11 
mile» from Goderich and 18 mile» from Clinton, the 
property la a desirable Investment he lag on the County 
ursvil Road and powerelnga luperior mil privilege on 
‘he River Maitland. Apply to 

O. M. TRUEMAN.
Auctioneer à Land Agent, Goderich 

April K166» w-lS-tf

7k Uit Success,

PR RESTORER
HAIRdressïMû

>wM i»OTeB0/(tc
IT ITS UM u 

Gray er Med Heir U ulckly 

roloredto iUjMlhfil crier ,nd beeety, 
«id wiUi tie Int application » 

bewtUU glee Aid dellf1UU ûipue, 
U rire, U Utt Hrir.

It will in HaIt n tnw ia laid SpU 
It will |nwt« linriut irewtt.
FiUnifi Mit I. lawdltirij cbeiaL 

Mdlj-UIDnRbta hie, Ol. Dollir. 
XmAcUnd 67

ax van Dura A CO.

# UrcU/ Street aed 40 hrt rise. 
New-let, ud

W lift Holborn. Uedu. Iu.

STOP AH! SEE.
rP, following rema-ke on Tceiimoiiial» of moil 

wonderful and extraordinary cure» m Canady by 
Ihe OR BAT INDIAN REMEDY They are «tem. un 

deniable and inconleAUble tael*, eufllcient io convince 
the moel skeptical that the Greal Medicinal Compoun. 

emed after for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Disease* 01 the Ihmit. Lon*», Liver, Digeaiive 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., si well •» Scrolula, me venous 
Ski* Diseases, Hnaron, and all diseases arising from 
legerities*(tee Flood, we te»nwe that this rreai 
remedy has NEVER BERN EQUALLED. Iftere 
was there ever such a cure as ihat In the perron ol 
mieoo Storm» of BriahiontC. W.. of Corearnfafon ; or 
tkntof Peter C. V. Miller, Baraeetown c. W., of Co», 
anmptiou.orthai of Ambrose IVood.ofCvnseeon, C.W., 
iff Dyspepsia and Liver Comptent, or tbe.i of John 
Hoeey.of Nepanee, C. W, ol Rkeumalraro, who had 

fly been on crutches foi tears, In spile of all treai-
____heretofore, end is now well. Scores ef such case*
might be mentioned had we space.
. ri»Call at Ihe Drug Store and get a Circuler 01 
unqînkxiable cerltâcetee 0.1 the GREAPSHOS. 
HON EES REMEDY and PILLS, aad «aiisfy yoer 

fives.
Pria of Ou Htmrd, ie large pinto*I

tJT For dale by all DruggisU 
riaei Agents for Oodench,F. .

and Dealers in Medi
Jordan and Parker *

WHOLESALE AOBBTP!

. onscan gel up a Club and send the name*,____
tXkSSS:.rartut —,^mb^r'■, Mmi 08

I» Ibe., U ta irai,
A -.>,*

the kind *nd wtlffy-flF Ten welt
- - —« on them, and where the total<

one box to the dub agent, carriage paid to any railroad

KINDS AND PRICES.

pooreeondmv to use lower grades of Teas 
slow will give satiaiaution to

«aw, we. eoç aad 4k. Very Fine Ooiong. tee. Orarae Pekoe. 7»c. 80e.-----HP*». »°o. 65c, flik^k, 70c 7k. 80c, 8k.9$c. and $1. ClffltDOwder. 80c, 90c, and
•Or. TOe. 16c, * 

70e, 80c.-

theabove, we prefer to conffne onroelrew only to Tree which we

THE BEST COFFEE,
And the chespest to to be had from the Toronto Tea Company. All who have tried th 
Combining g at strength and fine flavor, and not being mixed with any unwholesome further and pi,roe bettor thro, much of the Ooffe, newehtetotto geStt 

PRICKS—JOc, 25c, 30c, and 35c, per lb. Put up also In tins of 10 and 30 lb*.

loud. In their praise. 
' they go much

WHST THE PRESS NAYS
Tbe doit of Augu«t»th eays It will be eeen ,h»t 

the Toronto Tea Comnanv are prepared to supply 
families in the country In clnbe with teas and onto*, 
lamoh quantltlw as individuals may require at 1 time; 
aad wlwethe totajUiuautltyprdered by a club tilMb*

be euppited as ebeap^ as th*cy
bought from the Company persona^ In’
may eintioe that tbe Toronto Tea Company are doing, 
very heavy boalneaa, and eland well In the eatlmattoi
of our Ottilias ; and the large businero they are doing

3 be token a» the beet ovtteoee that the people «5 
lallsAed with what they perehroe from SeiT We 

fed pleasure to saying that any business which our
rtaden may have with the Co------------
tha fullest cobOden^r.

» Company aay be done w

The TtUyrepA says. —IbeToronto T6a Company have 
sold Teas Stench aetontehtogr low prices, andof inch 
excellent quality, that all who Invest thereto have re
turned thorough y eatiaffed. If they do not salt yon,

WHAT THE PEOPLÉ 111 IN 
THBVITY I

HU no uncommon thing for the customers ol the 
Toronto Tea Company in Toronto, to admit that the 
Tea we sell at 60c, In just « goods» they used to pay 
7k, aad IN, for alaewteru other* again declaring jhat 
tho line tea we sell at 86c. to as good aa they used to 
pay |l 00 for per lb. In other stores. The reason is we 
«*11 at wholesale prices.

IN TUN COUNTRY.
1 >utof many letters of similar Import we publish the 

following extradât» ahow how oat Tens ere liked in 
the country. *

Lanabk, Ontario, l«th Aug.. 18*.
"Tbe tea that we meet red from yon to giving every 

satidtoUon. AH era well pleased with It. 1 expect to 
have another eider next week."

▲iWLemue, Uth June. ÎS00.
"IheIte Tsareceived from yes rives very geod satis

faction, and wea all dlspeeed efthm morning. All who 
hare tried It are willing to bny tt, if the qaURy toes 
good to the next let, wow «ederei.*. i '

The same party writes again 0011th Aagssl. a» fol- 
Iowa:

"Every one that tried the Tea, liked It very much in
deed; also the Coffbes.*'

Ilia Toiesle Tea Cwepanygumatoe to give litiraaatla taction to slip

E TORONTO TEA COMPANY,
^t. M IRA ■ " U4, TOÜNG STREET. TORONTO*

LYMAN,RLUOTTà Ce. I fORONTO.mmsPAUOH t watsok, \m
J. MINERh Co.. »
HOLBROOK * HTARK. { HAMILTON.

T?J*J*f*^6oyiott.Cneresringt Is tie 
U Township « Oodench Containing «8 acree„ 
ot these oyer 50scree cleered with good Frame

end Log House, about *4 mtlee free 
. For Thrms of eels apply si the D.rwon 

Coert oiee at Joderiek, or to Mr. WIOOlNO 
TON on the premise».

Oodench. Oat. 8»pl. 11,1868. wl» U.

FARM FOB SALE.
mHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE. LOTI 
1 10th con., township of Aehfleld, B D. 8* mil, 
ÎT lh; •Wl»™0r,.2l K«d, ro.UI«l»r ifm 
well watered. There la 60 acres cleared under c, hies, ties. Mft»» from *ti,nip«. Log h<WL,d low ba,,^ 
orchard of assorted fruit trees Terme one hall cash 
elincc In four yean. -------------

October 14th. 1869.

TIMOTHY GRIFFIN,
Retest 1*. O, 

wtMu*

18 6 9. 
DIVISION COURTS
tUŒS fol HnlDIH^DtTIMO* COURT, I* Til 

OOURTTOf HURON IN 1889.

Wri.^U, tub Norrm, 
ÏÏ • . a™**"**». TR rod., 16 -

« " Wroie,.,, Tbindir 1» «M ; W«U.W«lWd.},*ne»mb, 
M “ Clinloo.ThuieJ.y 2nd “
'lb " Kielrr, Frid. y 3nl .

Ib«llinr,cn«Ni,Wm|l|. IM ni.hio. «II
Ope. *t 10. m [ tb. ie It.v.Miiu win open et 8 

(8t|Md) H 8*0110(1,

Uolilri DAN. LIZa'hsÎ H°ro"'

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAME TAYLOR,

Witt Her Gnat Koropean Herb Remedy
THOSE enlermg wnh 
1 tism, Dy-pepei», h1 tism, Dy-pepeia, headache, I ore of Ap- 

pctlte, tisd digestion, Uatarrh and Nows in 
the Heed, sre advised to try this Remedy, in 
Bilious, Liver, end Stomach Complaint, it sue. 
ceeds when others fail, inf ever and ague, cold 
sweatoand chill», it wae never known lo .'ail, 
Recommended bv Physician» throughout Europe. 
Th» i» no buinbog ■» one bottle oïlier medicine 
will prove . l>o not suffer whim yon can gel 
r*w' by consultihg Madame Ta y ter, et room 
No 8,Colboroe Hotel, Codeneh. Ladies unable 
to call will be attended at their own home».

Goderich. 10th Aug. IStiR. w 1$

Feed 1 Feed! I

JUST BEOEIVED
AT

Shephard A Strachan's,
30 TOSS OF BRAN, SHORTS A

Nldlligs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 18G9. wl9-tf

MONEY TO LEND.

ATRF.180NABLB RATES of lnterv»t, and onto 
dav*notlceby J. 8. SINCLAIR,

Banister, Ac.,Goderich 
January 19th. 1809 iu

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SI0P
WEST STREET, ^

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC MCKAY,
1TOULD‘RESPECTFUl.LY AN 

— . . ; Vf nuunce that he ha* owned i
on Weet Mlreet. °pp«ii«th« Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constant!] 

on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
HstIm on hand an as«(.rtment of Uiihototorinj 
Mlhe wlU *" PreIared *0 in promptly ell orden in mat line.

A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings ot

Picture Framing to Order.
Ch .He trusts by strict attention'to business to 
mer » ahare of public patronage.
Goderich, Nov 17,186». W44-tf

T. BlCKLk A BOIL 
A.BAMILTOHfoA*

Cbambeblaih

Maikk:. County of Hastings,
Province of Ontario. Feb 0th. 1868. 

'T'HIS Is to certify that during the winter of 1866 I 
1 was token with a weakness of the recles, which

œfArijÆîia
that Icoold not walk, bnt was e-nffned to my chair. 
For about two years, while this weakness was coming 
on me, and afterwards, laonght medical advice, emuloy- 
leg, at different times, three doctor*, md medicines of 
different k tods, preeeribed by friends, teiof no avail.
I continued toget worse and worse, until the summer 
of 1868, when I waa Induced totrythegreatShoshoneM 
Remedy by reading therurcs performed, In a pamphlet. 
At this time I had begun to feet the weakness In my 
hands ; to fact I was getting almo«t helpless. 1 have 
taken two bottlee of the 8b shores* Remedy and two 
boxes of tbe pills and I aw entirely leetored to health.
1 never expected to get better, but simply tried the 
medicine as a sort of forlorn hope. Thto case of mine 
was ne'aprivate oneibntknown to all my neighbors 
end friends ; and to any one afflicted a* 1 was, 1 lave 

L ~ ■ mess Remedy ; I believe it 
Manv Asa Dovohtt.

__ ______ __________ edoc, County of Hastings,
tot. Mh day ofFebteary. 1W- X F. Woon J pJe!

I hereby certify that I have Inewn Mrs Mary Ann 
Dooghtv for the Usl flfteen yeara : ehe • a woman of 
probity and truth. 1 have known her -fore, daring, 
and since her Rteew. I beltsve her rertlOeeto to be 
true In every particular. I know that while III her caw | 
wae declared hopeless ; end I know that she ha*, since

BCSSÏStSîaRBKSEh,
,mincie. * F. wood. J. PVaria, flheOmnityofHiathip.PîOTlBfeofOaUri, 
Dmaialoatif Canada •»»

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE

“HURON SIGNAL.
PUBL18HBD—flAJf/-WEEK/,Y AND WEEKLY

TERMS :-.smi.RM/v edition, 82.M per year 
Wukly edition, only $1.50 “ •«

RATES OP ADVERTISING

First insertion.........................................  Sets, perl In
Karh subsequent insertion.....................  2ct*. •
Nottoss of Births, Marriages. sn,d Deaths............. 5fl

....................................... 78cte. per Un

All advertisements charged by a*r*:p ofsolidnonpare 
No notice taken of unpaid rnmnmnlraf Ion*

THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE-

!b Btipplioil with power prtiMc», hand 
pruMWi and waste every facility ior tbe 
rapid ktid itt-ut exeuiitiun uf every ticBorip- 
tion of plain und tevey print tug at prices 
ae lew as any eeteblislimeut.


